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SDK Structure ------------------- | "include" | | | | "lib" | | | | "docoxygen" | | | | "samples" | | | | "plugin-name" | | | | | | "code" | | "code.mak" | | "code.c" | | "code.h" | | "Makefile" | | | | "header-file.h" | | "plugin-header-file.h" | | "plugin.h" | | "main.c" | | "main.h" | | "mak" | | | | "code.cmake" | | | | "code-samples.cmake" | | | | "Makefile.in" | | "code.mak.in" | | | | | | "config.h" | | "plugin-config.h" | | | | | | "makefile.msvc"
| | "main.cpp" | | "Makefile.msvc" | | "code.cpp" | | "code.h" | | "main.h" | | "processhacker.cpp" | | "Makefile.msvc" | | "code.h" | | "cdefs.h" | | "plugin-defines.h" | | | | | | "Makefile.mak" | | "code.c" | | "code.h" | | "main.h" | | "Makefile.mak" | | "code.c" | | "code.cpp" | | "code.h" | | "main.c" | | "plugin-headers.h" | | "plugin.h" | | "plugin-header-file.h" | | "plugin.h" | | "main.cpp" | | "plugin-headers.h" | | "plugin.h" |

| "header-file.h" | | "header-file.h" | | "Makefile.mak" | |
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After the application launches, it is necessary to obtain the MAC address of the network interface so that we can identify the network. If the program is already running, we will return the previous MAC address. \par Plugin example: This example adds two plugins that return the MAC address of the network interface and the name of the device connected to it. \code #include #include HINTERNET
hPlugin = LoadDLL(L"phplugin.dll"); BOOL PluginExists() { PluginInfo *p; if (hPlugin) return TRUE; if (hInst) return FALSE; hPlugin = LoadLibrary(L"phplugin.dll"); if (hPlugin) return TRUE; return FALSE; } HMODULE hInst = NULL; BOOL InitializePlugin() { hInst = LoadLibrary(L"phplugin.dll"); if (hInst) return TRUE; hPlugin = LoadLibrary(L"phplugin.dll"); if (hPlugin) return TRUE;

return FALSE; } INT_PTR PluginProc(IN HINSTANCE hInstance, IN DWORD dwReason, IN LPVOID lpvParam) { PluginInfo *p; if (!hInst) return 1; if (!hPlugin) return 2; switch (dwReason) { case PLUGIN_EVENT_START: p = (PluginInfo *)lpvParam; p->pfnInfo(p->pvParam); return 1; case PLUGIN_EVENT_EXIT: 1d6a3396d6
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Process Hacker SDK is a package for expanding the capabilities of the Process Hacker application. It contains the source code to the API, which can be used for creating plugins, such as auto-repair/customization utilities. The API is inspired by a class of plugins that are typically found in similar applications, such as the DiskEditor or Themer. They usually contain a menu to access tools or plug-ins, and a
set of settings to control the various components. A plugin can be created with this toolkit by simply copying and pasting the project files. The application is based on the SDK application template, which can be used for creating projects of any type. The classes were created in C++, making it easier to maintain the source code. Features of the application: * Application File/Edit/View/Tools/Settings
(Template) * Several command-line arguments * Several main() functions to choose the proper entry point in the application * Configurable Main() function * Applib.h - Application base class with minimal functionality (Windows only) * ApplibBase.h - Class containing basic functions and structures (Windows only) * ApplibCommon.h - Class containing common functions for all plugins and the
Application * ApplibFunctionality.h - Class containing functionality required by a plugin * ApplibSettings.h - Class containing the settings for each plugin and the Application * ApplibThreading.h - Class containing functions for multi-threading support (Windows only) * ApplibExample.h - A simple, yet fully functional example plugin * All classes and function prototypes are exported (Windows only) *
All classes are internally static (Windows only) * Two main files are created by the wizard: * One main header file, which contains a main function to load the application and a class definition. * One main source file, which contains a main function to define the various plugins in the application. * Preprocessor directives to allow compilation in Visual C++ without modifications (Windows only) * Basic
Windows function and include files (Windows only) * Function prototypes for all WinMain, LoadLibrary and DllMain functions (Windows only) * The main source file contains a main function, class definitions and a plug-in main function (Windows only) * Templated main file (Windows only) * Use of pre-build Doxygen tags (Windows only) * Plugin support (Windows only)

What's New in the Process Hacker SDK?

Overview Process Hacker SDK is dedicated to users interested in expanding Process Hacker's functionality by creating plugins. Some of the plugins currently available for download can be seen here. The package includes all the necessary tools for making plugins, including the header files ("include" directory, import libraries ("lib" directory), Doxygen output ("docoxygen" directory), and samples
("samples" directory). To be able to build the plugins, you must have the latest edition of Windows SDK installed. Next, all you have to do is add the "include" folder to your compiler's include path, and "lib" to the library path. Plugins made with this SDK will have the DLL format and must (at least) use the existing ProcessHacker.lib and ntdll.lib libraries. To be able to access the phlib and Process
Hacker application functions along with the native API, the plugin must have the <phdk.h> header file. Once the plugin is built, you can load it by creating a "plugins" directory in the same location as Process Hacker's executable file, then enable plugin support from the settings panel (restarting the program might be necessary). Keep in mind that the plugins become operational only if the application's
executable file is called ProcessHacker.exe, so this file shouldn't be renamed. Why Do You Need My Software? Process Hacker is a lightweight utility that allows you to easily launch tasks or processes at any time and from any window. You can easily schedule tasks for execution, add keyboard shortcuts, and much more. For more information, please read the installation instructions. How Do I Install My
Software? Process Hacker includes a Setup Wizard that will guide you through the installation process. Can I Run Process Hacker For Free? Process Hacker requires a paid subscription, but if you find the software useful, please consider buying a license. The license fee is just $29.95 for a single user, and $69.95 for multiple users. Visit the licensing page to learn more. Do I Have To Register To
Download My Software? No, you don't have to register to download Process Hacker. Simply run the software, and all the features will be available. Download Software Submit Feedback If you have any feedback about this software, please send an email to the address listed below. Thank you!With a diameter of approximately 300 microns, conidia of Fusarium oxysporum represent the largest fungal
spores known
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System Requirements For Process Hacker SDK:

- Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10 - 1GHz Processor - 1 GB RAM - 300 MB free hard disk space - DirectX 11 compatible video card - Intel Core2 Duo or AMD Athlon 64 - DVD drive with sufficient space for the install disc - Free disk space for install - If you're using Windows XP, you can use the Windows 7 DVD to upgrade to Windows 8 or Windows 10. - All HDD and DVD drives must be
connected to the computer at the time of installation.
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